
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� - ७ ॥
SAPTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SEVEN)

AmrithaMatthane [Paalaazhi Matthanam – SankaraVishapaanam] (In
The Story of Churning For Ambrosia [Churning of Milky Ocean –

Drinking of Poison {Haalaahala or Kaalakoota} by Lord Siva]) 

[Dhevaas and Asuraas brought the serpent king Vaasuki, promising him a 
due share of Amrith.  They tied Vaasuki around Mandhara Mountain and 
started churning Ksheera Saagara.  Just to trick the Asuraas, initially, 
Vishnu and the Dhevaas held the head side of Vaasuki.  Asuraas objected 
to it and refused to hold the tail or back side of the serpent.  Conceding to 
their demand, Lord Vishnu let Asuraas to hold the head or front side.  Thus,



both Asuraas and Dhevaas were happy and started churning the Ocean.  
But, as there was no support at the bottom, the Mountain started sinking in 
the water.  Realizing the trouble, Vishnu Bhagawaan immediately 
incarnated as a huge Koormma or Tortoise and went underneath and 
supported the Mountain from the bottom.  When both Asuraas and 
Dhevaas got tired due to the long and hard task of churning the huge 
Mountain, Vishnu Bhagawaan entered as eternal potency within everyone 
and revived and refreshed them with increased energy and enthusiasm.  
Thus, now Vishnu Bhagawaan, Himself as each Dheva and Asura, started 
churning the Mountain like a top.  Because of that all the aquatic animals in
the ocean got agitated fiercely and the most deadly poison, Haalahala, was
generated from the process.  The poison started spreading up and down in 
all the ten directions.  The deadly poison was going to blaze the whole 
universe into ashes.  All the Dhevaas ran to Kailaasa, where Lord Siva was
sitting under severe austerity along with wife Paarvathi.  Prejaapathees, 
representing Dhevaas, worshipped him and pleaded for shelter and 
protection from the deadly poison.  Lord Siva was pleased and drank the 
poison and saved them and the universe.  Please continue to read for more
details…]         

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

ते
 न�गरा�जमो�मोन्त्र्य फलभ�ग
न व�सुकिकमो) ।
परिराव�य गिगरा. तेगिस्मोन) न
त्रमोब्धिं1धः मोदे�गिन्वते�� ॥ १॥

1
 

The Naagaraajamaamanthrya phalabhaagena Vaasukim
Pariveeya girau thasmin nethramabddhim mudhaanvithaah.

Oh, the best of Kuroos, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  The Dhevaas and the 
Asuraas brought the king of serpents, Vaasuki, by convincingly promising 
that he will be given due share of Amrith.  They tied him around Mandhara 
Parvvatha and started churning the Ocean of Milk very happily, joyously 
and jubilantly as they were able to start the venture successfully to obtain 
Amrith.  [A good start is half done.]



आरा
गिभरा
 सुसु�यत्ता� अमो5ते�र्थे7 क रूद्वह ।
हरिरा� परास्ते�ज्जग5ह
 प<व= दे
व�स्तेते�ऽभवन) ॥ २॥

2

Aarebhire susamyeththaa Amrithaarthttham Kudhvaha!
Harih purasthaajjegrihe poorvvam Dhevaasthathoabhavan.

Initially, the Dhevaas held the front or the head side of Vaasuki following 
Ajitha Bhagawaan or Sree Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who was holding the front 
side.   

तेन्नै@च्छन) दे@त्यपतेय� मोह�परुषच
गिष्टतेमो) ।
न ग5ह्णी�मो� वय� पच्छमोह
राङ्गमोमोङ्गलमो) ॥ ३॥

3

Thannaichcchan Dheithyapathayo Mahaapurushacheshtitham
Na grinneemo vayam puchcchamahernggamamanggalam.

स्व�ध्य�यश्रीतेसुम्पन्नै�� प्रख्य�ते� जन्मोकमोLगिभ� ।
इगिते ते<ष्णींP गिस्र्थेते�न) दे@त्य�न) गिवल�क्य परुष�त्तामो� ।
स्मोयमो�न� गिवसु5ज्य�ग्रं� पच्छ� जग्रं�ह सु�मोरा� ॥ ४॥

4

Svaaddhyaayasruthasampannaah prekhyaathaa jenmakarmmabhih
Ithi thushneem stthithaanDheithyaan vilokya Purushoththamah
Smayamaano visrijyaagram puchccham jegraaha saAmarah.

क5 तेस्र्थे�नगिवभ�ग�स्ते एव� कश्यपनन्देन�� ।
मोमोन्र्थे� परामो�यत्ता� अमो5ते�र्थे= पय�गिनगिधःमो) ॥ ५॥

5

Krithastthaanavibhaagaastha evam Kasyapanandhanaah
Mamantthuh paramaayaththaa Amrithaarthttham payoniddhim.



The Dheithyaas or the Asuraas did not like what Ajitha Bhagawaan or Sree 
Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and the Dhevaas did of holding the head portion of Vaasuki.  
They thought it is unwise and inauspicious to hold the tail portion of the 
serpent.  They argued that having studied and mastered in Vedhaas and 
Saasthraas, they are unwilling and not agreeable to hold the tail or the back
portion of the serpent. They argued it is inauspicious.  They silently stood 
without doing anything.  Ajitha Bhagawaan or Sree Hari or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan smilingly left 
the front portion and held the tail or back portion along with the Dhevaas.  
Thus, after fixing the places to be held by each group, the sons of Kasyapa,
Dhevaas and Asuraas [Dhevaas and Asuraas are sons of Kasyapa as 
Dhevaas are sons of Kasyapa and Adhithi and as Asuraas are sons of 
Kasyapa and Dhithi.  That’s why Dhevaas are called Aadhitheyaas 
meaning sons of Adhithi and Asuraas are called Dhithijaas or Dheitheyaas 
meaning sons of Dhithi.], held the tail or back side of Vaasuki by Dhevaas 
and the head or front side by the Asuraas.  Thereafter, both side with great 
effort started to churn the Ocean with the intention of obtaining Amrith. 

मोथ्यमो�न
ऽणींLव
 सु�ऽकिYरान�धः�रा� ह्यप�ऽगिवशुते) ।
गि[यमो�णीं�ऽगिप बगिलगिभग]राव�त्प�ण्डुनन्देन ॥ ६॥

6

Matthyamaanearnnave soadhriranaaddhaaro hyapoavisath
Ddhriyamaanoapi belibhirggauravaath Paandunandhana!

Oh, the best of Paandu Dynasty, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Because there
was nothing at the bottom to support, the Mandhara Mountain sunk in the 
Ocean of Milk.

ते
 सुगिनर्विवण्णींमोनसु� परिराम्ल�नमोखगिश्रीय� ।
आसुन) स्वप.रुष
 नष्ट
 दे@व
न�गितेबल�यसु� ॥ ७॥

7

The sunirvvinnamanasah parimlaanamukhasriyah
Aasan svapaurushe nashte Dhaiwenaathibeleeyasaa.



Though both sides were held by very strong and mighty Dhevaas and 
Asuraas, they were unable to carry and hold the immense weight of the 
magnificent Mountain of Mandhara.  The Mandhara was far beyond the 
strength of Dhevaas and Asuraas together.  As the Mountain was sunk by 
the will of Providence or by the strength of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, both Dhevaas and Asuraas 
were very disappointed, and their faces turned to be bloodless and pale 
and shrivel as they were ashamed of their capacity.  They were 
disappointed and despondent.

गिवल�क्य गिवघ्ने
शुगिवब्धिंधः तेदे
श्वरा�
देरान्तेव�यeऽगिवतेर्थे�गिभसुगिन्धः� ।

क5 त्व� वप� क�च्छपमोद्भुभते� मोहते)
प्रगिवश्य ते�य� गिगरिरामोज्जह�रा ॥ ८॥

8

Vilokya Vighnesaviddhim thadhEswaro
Dhuranthaveeryoavithatthaabhisanddhih

Krithvaa vapuh kaachcchapamadhbhutham mahath
Previsya thoyam girimujjahaara.

Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan took it as the will of Providence or Vighneswara, [Vighneswara 
or Gajaanana or Ganapathi or Ganesha is the remover of all obstacles.].  
Seeing that the efforts of Dhevaas and Asuraas being blocked, Lord Hari or
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan,
Who is with unconquerable warriorism and valor, assumed or incarnated as
a huge Tortoise or Turtle and dived into water and held up Mandhara on its 
back as a solid support so that the Mountain can never sink.

तेमोगित्र्थेते� व�क्ष्य क ल�चल� पन�
सुमोद्यते� गिनमोLगिर्थेते� सुरा�सुरा�� ।

देधः�रा प5ष्ठे
न सु लक्षय�जन-
प्रस्ते�रिराणीं� द्व�प इव�परा� मोह�न) ॥ ९॥

9



Thamuthtthitham veekshya kulaachalam punah
Samuthtthithaa nirmmatthithum SuraAsuraah

Dheddhaara prishttena sa lekshayojana-
Presthaarinaa Dhveepa ivaaparo Mahaan.

When the Dhevaas and Asuraas saw the Mountain being lifted, they all 
started to churn the Ocean again.  The Mountain rested on the back of the 
great Tortoise which extended One Hundred Thousand Yojanaas or Eight 
Hundred Thousand miles large and looked like another large island.

सुरा�सुरा
न्Y@भLजव�यLव
गिपते�
परिराभ्रमोन्ते� गिगरिरामोङ्ग प5ष्ठेते� ।
गिबभ्रत्तादे�वतेLनमो�किदेकच्छप�

मो
न
ऽङ्गकण्डु<यनमोप्रमो
य� ॥ १०॥

10

SuraAsurendhrairbhujaveeryavepitham 
Paribhremantham girimangga prishttathah

Bibhraththadhaavarththanamaadhikachcchapo
Meneangga kandooyanamapremeyah.

Oh, King!  When the mighty and strong Dhevaas and Asuraas [thirty-three 
crores of Dhevaas and sixty-six crores of Asuraas] rotated Mandhara 
Mountain with their arms it revolved like a top.  The great Tortoise 
considered it only like someone scratching its back with a very pleasing 
and comfortable sensation or the Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan accepted the rolling of 
Mountain on its back as a means of scratching.  [It did not affect Him at all.]

तेर्थे�सुरा�न�गिवशुदे�सुरा
णीं
रूप
णीं ते
ष�� बलव�यLमो�रायन) ।
उद्दी�पयन) दे
वगणीं��श्च गिवष्णीं-

देqव
न न�ग
न्Yमोब�धःरूप� ॥ ११॥

11



ThatthaAsuranaavisadhaaSurena
Rooopena theshaam belaveeryameerayan
Udhdheepayan Dhevagenaascha Vishnu-

RdhDhaiwena Naagendhramaboddharoopah.

Seeing that Dhevaas and Asuraas getting tired, Lord Hari or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan entered in 
Asuraas as their own dominant quality of Rejo-Guna or passion and into 
Suraas or Dhevaas as their own dominant quality of Saththva-Guna or 
virtue and goodness and provided with reviving energy.  And He entered in 
Vaasuki, the king of serpents, as Thamo-Guna or sleep so that he will not 
know what is happening to him.  Thus, He revived the strength and 
efficiency of everyone.

उपयLग
न्Y� गिगरिरारा�गिडुव�न्य
आक्रम्य हस्ते
न सुहस्रब�हुः� ।
तेस्र्थे. किदेगिव ब्रह्मभव
न्Yमोख्य@-

रागिभष्टवगिद्भा� सुमोन�ऽगिभव5ष्ट� ॥ १२॥

12

Uparyagendhram giriraadivaanya
Aakremya hasthena sahasrabaahuh

Thastthau dhivi BrahmaBhavEndhramukhyai-
Rabhishtuvadhbhih sumanoabhivrishtah.

Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan manifested Himself with thousands of hands and appeared on 
the submit of the Mountain looking like another great Mountain and held 
Mandhara with a single hand and balanced it.  By seeing this amazing feat 
of Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, Brahmadheva, Bhava or Sankara or Lord Siva, Indhra 
and all other Dhevaas worshiped and offered obeisance to Lord Hari or The
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and 
showered heavenly flowers on Him.

उपयLधःश्च�त्मोगिन ग�त्रन
त्रय��
परा
णीं ते
 प्र�गिवशुते� सुमो
गिधःते�� ।
मोमोन्र्थेराब्धिं1धः तेरासु� मोदे�त्कटा�



मोह�किYणीं� क्ष�गिभतेनक्रचक्रमो) ॥ १३॥

13

Uparyaddhaschaathmani gothranethrayh
Parena the praavisathaa sameddhithaah

Mamantthurabddhim tharasaa madhothakataa
Mahaadhrinaa kshobhithanakracharam.

The Dhevaas and Asuraas worked relentlessly or almost madly, being 
encouraged by Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who was at the bottom as Koormma and 
on top with thousands of hands and entering Dhevaas and Asuraas as their
life-energy and in Vaasuki and in the Mountain.  Because of the strength of 
the Dhevaas and Asuraas, the Ocean of Milk was agitated so powerfully 
that all the alligators and other aquatic animals were very much perturbed.  
But the process of churning continued without any hindrance.

अह�न्Yसु�हस्रकठो�रादे5ङ्मोख-
श्व�सु�गिyधः<मो�हतेवचLसु�ऽसुरा�� ।
प.ल�मोक�ल
यबल�ल्वल�देय�

देव�गिyदेग्धः�� सुराल� इव�भवन) ॥ १४॥

14

Aheendhrasaahasrakattoradhringmukha-
SvaasaagniddhoomaahathavarchchasoAsuraah

PaulomaKaaleyaBeleElvalaadhayo
Dhevaagnidhegdhddhaah saralaa ivaabhavan.

Vaasuki being pulled from both sides, he got exhausted.  He has 
thousands of mouths and eyes.  From his mouth he breathed out blazing 
fire and smoke.  This affected all the Asuraas led by Pauloma, Kaalakeya 
or Kaaleya, Beli, Ilvala, etc.  Thus, the Asuraas appeared like Sarala [a 
type of pine tree] or Soft trees affected by forest fire.  Gradually, the 
Asuraas became powerless by breathing the deadly poisonous air coming 
out of Vaasuki’s mouth as they were standing at the head side or closer to 
his mouth.  [This was foreseen by Lord Vishnu and that’s why He did not 
want Dhevaas to hold the front portion.] 



दे
व��श्च तेच्छ्व�सुगिशुख�हतेप्रभ�न)
धः<म्रा�म्बरास्रग्वराकञ्चुचक�नन�न) ।
सुमोभ्यवषLन) भगवद्वशु� घन�

वव� सुमोY�म्यLपग<ढव�यव� ॥ १५॥

15

Dhevaamscha thachcchvaasasikhaahathaprebhaan
Ddhoomraambarasragvarakanjchukaananaan
Samabhyavarshan Bhagawandhvasaa ghanaa

Vavuh samudhrormmyapaguddavaayavah.

Because the Dhevaas were also affected by the residual backlash of the 
blazing breath of Vaasuki, their bodily luster diminished and deteriorated, 
and their garments, garlands, weapons and faces were blackened by the 
smoke.  However, by the grace of Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan clouds appeared on the 
sea on the side of the Dhevaas, pouring torrents of rain and breeze blew 
carrying water particles from the sea waves and that relieved the Dhevaas. 

मोथ्यमो�न�त्तार्थे� गिसुन्धः�दे7व�सुरावरूर्थेप@� ।
यदे� सुधः� न ज�य
ते गिनमोLमोन्र्थे�गिजते� स्वयमो) ॥ १६॥

16

Matthyamaanaath thatthaa sinddhorDhevaAsuravarootthapaih
Yedhaa Suddhaa na jaayetha nirmmamantthaAjithah svayam.

Though all the Dhevaas and Asuraas churning the ocean with so much 
endeavor and enthusiasm Amrith did not come out.  Therefore, Ajitha or 
Achyutha Bhagawaan Who is Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Himself went and carried out 
the churning of the Ocean of Milk with His own eternal potency and energy.
 

मो
घश्य�मो� कनकपरिरागिधः� कणींLगिवद्य�तेगिवद्य-
न्मो<र्वि� भ्र�जगिद्वलगिलतेकच� स्रग्धःरा� राक्तन
त्र� ।

ज@त्र@देeर्विभजLगदेभयदे@देLन्देशु<क�  ग5ह�त्व�



मोथ्नन) मोथ्न� प्रगितेगिगरिरारिराव�शु�भते�र्थे� धः5ते�किY� ॥ १७॥

17

Meghasyaamah kanakapariddhih karnnavidhyothavidhyu-
Nmoordhddhni bhraajavilulithakachah sragdhddharo rekthanethrah
Jaithrairdhdhorbhirjjegadhabhayadhair Dhenthasookam griheethvaa

Matthnan matthnaa prethigiririvaasobhathaaattho ddhrithaadhrih.

Ajitha or Achyutha Bhagawaan Who is Lord Hari or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, with cloud like 
attractive blackish color and golden yellow colored garments and brightly 
shining ear studs and most charming black curly hair carelessly scattered 
on head and very pretty garlands of wild flowers and blood like red colored 
eyes and long hands capable of providing support and shelter successfully 
to anyone, churned the Ocean of Milk with His strong, stout and powerful 
arms.

गिनमोLथ्यमो�न�देदेधः
राभ<गिद्वष�
मोह�ल्बणीं� ह�लहल�ह्वमोग्रंते� ।

सुम्भ्र�न्तेमो�न�न्मोकरा�गिहकच्छप�-
गित्तागिमोगिद्वपग्रं�हगितेगिमोगिङ्गल�क ल�ते) ॥ १८॥

18

Nirmmatthyamaanaadhudhaddherabhoodhvisham
Maholbanam Haalahalaahvamagrathah

Sambraanthameenonmakaraahikachcchapaath
Thimidhvipagraahathiminggilaakulaath.

Ajitha or Achyutha Bhagawaan Who is Lord Hari, or The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan looked at that time 
like a royal huge, majestic Mountain with the effulgence of thousands of 
Suns.  Because He was churning so powerfully with severe force all the 
aquatic animals like fishes, whales, sharks, snakes, alligators, crocodiles, 
tortoises, water elephants, etc. got agitated and came to the surface.  While
the Ocean was being churned in this way, it first produced the most fiercely
and deadly poison known as Haalahala.



तेदेग्रंव
ग� किदेगिशु किदेश्यपयLधः�
गिवसुपLदेत्सुपLदेसुह्यमोप्रगिते ।

भ�ते�� प्रज� देYवराङ्ग सु
श्वरा�
अराक्ष्यमो�णीं�� शुराणीं� सुदे�गिशुवमो) ॥ १९॥

19

Thadhugravegam dhisi dhisyuparyeddho
Visarppadhuthsarppadhasahyamaprethi

Bheethaah prejaa dhudhruvuranggga, sEswaraa
Arekshyamaanaah saranam Sadhaasivam.

Oh, the best of the Kings, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  When that 
uncontrollable and intolerable poison was forcefully spreading up and down
in all ten directions, all Ashtadhikpaalaas or the Directors of the directions 
and the Dhevaas ran and approached Lord Mahaadheva or Siva or 
Sadhaasiva.  Feeling unsheltered and fearful, they begged and sought 
shelter from Lord Siva.

गिवल�क्य ते� दे
ववरा� गित्रल�क्य�
भव�य दे
व्या�गिभमोते� मोन�न�मो) ।

आसु�नमोY�वपवगLह
ते�-
स्तेप� जष�णीं� स्तेगितेगिभ� प्रणीं
मो� ॥ २०॥
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Vilokya tham Dhevavaram thrilokyaa
Bhavaaya Dhevyaabhimatham Muneenaam

Aaseenamadhraavapavarggahetho-
Sthapo jushaanaam sthuthibhih prenemuh.

Lord Sree Mahaadheva was observing severe austerity along with his 
consort Girija or Paarvatheedhevi on the summit of his abode, Kailaasa 
Mountain, for the prosperity and welfare and auspicious development of all 
the three worlds.  He was being worshipped by great Munees for liberation 
and attainment of Moksha.  Dhevaas worshiped and offered him respectful 
obeisance and prostrated him at his lotus feet.



प्रज�पतेय ऊच�

Prejaapathaya Oochuh (Prejaapathees Said):

दे
वदे
व मोह�दे
व भ<ते�त्मोन) भ<तेभ�वन ।
त्र�गिह न� शुराणीं�पन्नै��स्त्रै@ल�क्यदेहन�गिद्वष�ते) ॥ २१॥
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DhevaDheva! Mahaadheva! Bhoothaathman! Bhoothabhaavana!
Thraahi nah saranaapannaamsthrailokyadhehanaadhvishaath.

Oh, Bhoothaathman, meaning the Super Soul of all entities and elements! 
Oh, Bhoothanaatthaa, meaning the Lord and Protector of all entities and 
elements!  Oh, Dheva Dhevesa, meaning the Lord or the Protector or God 
of gods!  You are the provider of shelter and protection to all entities and 
elements.  You are Mahaadheva.  Please protect us from this fiery and 
disastrous poison which is going to burn and destroy all the three worlds.  
We are seeking shelter at your lotus feet.  Please protect us from this 
disastrous situation.

त्वमो
क� सुवLजगते ईश्वरा� बन्धःमो�क्षय�� ।
ते� त्व�मोचLगिन्ते क शुल�� प्रपन्नै�र्वितेहरा� गरुमो) ॥ २२॥
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Thvamekah sarvvajegatha Eeswaro benddhamokshayoh
Tham thvaamarchchanthi kusalaah prepannaarththiharam Gurum.

Hey, Sarvva! Hey, Siva!  You are the only One who is the cause and the 
Lord of attachment and liberation and salvation for all the entities and 
elements.  You are our well-wisher.  You are the universal advisor.  We are
seeking shelter from you because you always provide shelter and 
protection for those who seek shelter and protection and advice from you.  
We worship and offer obeisance for that.

गणींमोय्य� स्वशुक्त्य�स्य सुगLगिस्र्थेत्यप्यय�न) गिवभ� ।
धःत्सु
 यदे� स्वदे5ग्भ<मोन) ब्रह्मगिवष्णींगिशुव�गिभधः�मो) ॥ २३॥



23

Gunamayiyaa svasakthyaasya sarggastthithyapyayaanVibho!
Ddhathse yedhaa svadhrigbhooman BrahmaVishnuSivaabhiddhaam.

Oh, Bhagawan!  You are the ultimate God. According to the activities of 
Creation, Sustenance and Dissolution you accept and assume different 
incarnations with different names like Brahma, Vishnu and Sree Siva. 

त्व� ब्रह्म परामो� गह्य� सुदेसुद्भा�वभ�वन� ।
न�न�शुगिक्तगिभरा�भ�तेस्त्वमो�त्मो� जगदे�श्वरा� ॥ २४॥

24

Thvam Brahma paramam guhyam sadhasadhbhaavabhaavanah
Naanaasakthibhiraabhaathasthvamaathmaa Jegadheeswarah.

You are the cause of all causes.  You are self-effulgent.  You are 
confidential.  You are inconceivable.  You are impersonal.  You are 
Parabrahman.  You are the Creator of all types of lower and higher entities 
and elements.  You are the Supreme Soul of all souls of all elements and 
entities.  You are the reservoir of various types of amazing potencies.  You 
are Supreme God.

त्व� शु1देय�गिनजLगदे�किदेरा�त्मो�
प्र�णीं
गिन्YयYव्यागणींस्वभ�व� ।
क�ल� क्रते� सुत्यमो5ते� च धःमोL-

स्त्वय्यक्षरा� यगित्त्रव5दे�मोनगिन्ते ॥ २५॥

25

Thvam sabddhayonirjjegadhaadhiraathmaa
 praanendhriyadhrevyagunasvabhaavah

Kaalah krathuh sathyamritham cha ddharmmasthvayiyaksharam yeth
thrivridhaamananthi.

Oh, Bhagawan Bhavan!  You are the original source of all Vedhic Literature
and therefore you are called as Vedha-Yoni.  You are the original cause of 
all material creation, the life-force or life-energy, the senses, the five 



elements, the three modes of nature and the Maha-Thaththvam.  You are 
the cause of eternal time determination.  You are the original cause of the 
two religious systems called Sathyam or Sathya or Truth and Ritham or 
Ritha or Truthfulness.  Oh, Maheswara!  You are the original cause of 
Ahamkaaram or Ahamkaara or Ego also.  You are the original cause and 
shelter of Sabddha-Brahmam which is represented by the syllable OM 
which consists of three syllables A-U-M.  These are all established by great
Vedhic scholars.

अगिyमोLख� ते
ऽगिखलदे
वते�ऽऽत्मो�
गिक्षब्धिंते गिवदेलeकभव�गिङ्�पङ्कजमो) ।

क�ल� गब्धिंते ते
ऽगिखलदे
वते�ऽऽत्मोन�
किदेशुश्च कणीं] रासुन� जल
शुमो) ॥ २६॥

26

Agnirmmukham Theakhiladhevathaathmaa
Kshithim vidhurlokabhaanghripankajam 

Kaalam gethim theakhiladhevathaathmano
Dhisascha karnnau resanam jelesam.

Oh, Bhavan!  You are the cause of the creation of this universe.  You are 
the cause of Cosmic Manifestation.  Agni or Fire-god who has various Deity
forms is the face of you.  Hey, Sarvva!  You are the original cause and the 
Soul of innumerous Deity Forms.  This Universe or the Earth is your lotus 
feet.  The directions are your ears.  Your movements are eternal time.  
Your tongue is Varuna the god of oceans. 

न�गिभनLभस्ते
 श्वसुन� नभस्व�न)
सु<यLश्च चक्ष<�गिष जल� स्मो रा
ते� ।
परा�वरा�त्मो�श्रीयणीं� तेव�त्मो�

सु�मो� मोन� द्य.भLगवन) गिशुरास्ते
 ॥ २७॥
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Naabhirnnabhasthe svasanam nabhasvaan
Sooryascha chakshoomshi jelam sma rethah

Paraavaraathmaasrayanam thavaathmaa



Somo mano dhyaurBhagavanjcchirasthe.

Oh, Lord!  Aakaas or Aakaasam or Sky is your navel.  The Vaayu or Air is 
your breathing.  Chandra or Indhu or Moon is your mind.  Jel or Jelam or 
Water is your semen.  Svargg or Svarggam or Heaven is your head.  Oh, 
Bhagawaan!  You are Easwara.  Your eyes are Soorya or Sun.  Oh, 
Bhagawan!  When we think and analyze, your soul is the shelter place for 
all kinds of lower- and upper-class elements and entities of the universe.  

क गिक्ष� सुमोY� गिगराय�ऽगिस्र्थेसुङ्घ�
रा�मो�गिणीं सुव]षगिधःव�रुधःस्ते
 ।
छन्दे��गिसु सु�क्ष�त्ताव सुप्तधः�तेव-

स्त्रैय�मोय�त्मोन) हृदेय� सुवLधःमोL� ॥ २८॥
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Kukshih samudhraa girayoastthisamghaa
Romaani sarvvaushaddhiveeruddhasthe

Cchandhaamsi saakshaath thava saptha ddhaathava-
Sthreyeemayaathman! Hridhayam sarvvaddharmmah.

You are embodiment of Vedhaas, or you are Vedhaas personified.  The 
seven seas are your abdomen.  All the mountains are your bones.  All 
herbs, vegetables and creepers are the hairs on your body.  Vedhic 
Manthraas like Gaayathri are the seven layers of your body.  All the Vedhic 
religious systems are the core of your heart.    

मोख�गिन पञ्चो�पगिनषदेस्तेव
शु
य@ब्धिंस्त्रैशुदेष्ट�त्तारामोन्त्रवगL� ।

यत्तागिच्छव�ख्य� परामो�र्थेLतेत्त्व�
दे
व स्वयञ्ज्य�गितेरावगिस्र्थेगितेस्ते
 ॥ २९॥
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Mukhaani panjchopanishadhasthavesa!
Yaisthrimsadhashtoththaramanthravarggah

Yeth thachcchivaakhyam paramaarthtthathaththvam
Dheva svayamjyothiravastthithisthe.



Oh, Eeswara!  The most important five Upanishaths [Vedhic Manthraas] 
are your five faces.  Hey, Bhagawan!  From those five Upanishaths only the
most important Thirty-Eight Manthraas have been generated.  Your 
Lordship, being celebrated as Lord Siva or Lord Sree Mahaadheva or 
DhevaDheva or Dhevesa, is Self-Illuminated.  You are directly situated as 
the Supreme Truth, known as Paramaathma.

छ�य� त्वधःमोeर्विमोष य@र्विवसुगe
न
त्रत्रय� सुत्त्वराजस्तेमो��गिसु ।

सु�ङ्ख्य�त्मोन� शु�स्त्रैक5 तेस्तेव
क्ष�
छन्दे�मोय� दे
व ऋगिष� परा�णीं� ॥ ३०॥
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Cchaayaa thvaddharmmormmishu yairvvisarggo
Nethrathreyam SaththvaRejasThamaamsi

Saamkhyaathmanah saasthrakrithasthavekshaa
Cchandhomayo Dheva Rishih puraanah.

Oh, Bhawan!  The irreligion, which brings about verities of irreligious 
creations, is seen in your shadow.  The Gunathreyam or the three modes 
of material nature, Saththva-Rejas-Thamas, are your three eyes.  Oh, 
Bhagawan!  You are the creator and author of Saamkhya-Thaththvaas or 
Saamkhya Philosophies.  All the Vedhic Manthraas, being chanted by the 
great Rishees, are created from your glance.  

न ते
 गिगरिरात्र�गिखलल�कप�ल-
गिवरिराञ्चोव@क ण्ठोसुरा
न्Yगम्यमो) ।
ज्य�गिते� परा� यत्र राजस्तेमोश्च

सुत्त्व� न यद्भुब्रह्म गिनरास्तेभ
देमो) ॥ ३१॥
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Na the girithraakhilalokapaala-
VirinjchaVaikunttaSurendhragemyam

Jyothih param yethra RejasThamascha
Saththvam nay edh Brahma nirasthabhedham.



Oh, Gireesa!  Oh, Kailaasavaasa!  You are above and beyond the three 
modes of nature.  You have no changes, or you are changeless, meaning 
that you have no past, present nor future.  You are always the same or 
constant.  You are the personification of Effulgence.  Your Form is 
Effulgence, and you are Self-Effulgent.  You cannot be reached either by 
any of the Dhevaas or Dhevendhra or Brahma or even by Vishnu.

क�मो�ध्वरागित्रपराक�लगरा�द्यन
क-
भ<तेYह� क्षपयते� स्तेतेय
 न तेत्ता
 ।

यस्त्वन्तेक�ल इदेमो�त्मोक5 ते� स्वन
त्र-
वगिह्नस्फ गिलङ्गगिशुखय� भगिसुते� न व
दे ॥ ३२॥
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KaamaaddhvaraThripuraKaalagaraadhyaneka-
Bhoothadhruhah kshepayathah sthuthaye na that the
Yesthvanthakaala idhamaathmakritham svanethra-

Vahnisphulinggasikhayaa bhasitham na Vedha.

When the annihilation performed by the flames and sparks emanating from 
your eyes, the third eye, the entire creation of the universe including the 
universe itself will be burned to ashes.  Nonetheless, you do not know how 
it happens or you are not affected how and when it happens.  What then is 
said to be of your destroying Dheksha-Yaaga and Thripuraasura and Yema
and Kaalakoota.  None of these are praiseworthy, amazing and impossible 
tasks to be worshiped for when compared to destroying the entire universe 
just by opening your third eye at the appropriate time.

य
 त्व�त्मोरा�मोगरुगिभहृLकिदे गिचगिन्तेते�गिङ्�-
द्वन्द्व� चरान्तेमोमोय� तेपसु�गिभतेप्तमो) ।
कत्र्थेन्ते उग्रंपरुष� गिनराते� श्मोशु�न


ते
 न<नमो<गितेमोगिवदे�स्तेव ह�तेलज्ज�� ॥ ३३॥
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Ye thvaathmaraamagurubhirhridhi chindhithaangghri-
Dhvandhvam charandhamUmayaa thapasaabhithaptham



Kathatthantha Ugrapurusham niratham smasaane
The noonamoothimavidhamsthava haathalejjaah.

Oh, Bhawan, Lord Siva!  You are the Supreme Loka Guru.  The great 
Vedhic scholars with blissful happiness of transcendental realization are 
always happily engaged in teaching spiritual philosophies for the welfare of 
the rest of the universe.  They all, always worship at your two lotus feet to 
learn more and more about spiritual advancements.  However, those who 
are not aware of your austerity and masterly realization of ultimate 
transcendentalism may say that: you are always flirting with 
Paarvatheedhevi; and they misunderstand you to be lusty; and you are 
always short tempered and angry with horrible and fierce austerities; and 
you are very uncultured and uncivilized; and you always wander in the 
crematoriums or cemeteries and that is your hobby or pastime.  Oh, 
Bhagawan!  They do not know who you are.  They are fools.  They are 
shameless.  They do not know the amazing potencies and powers you 
possess.  We can only pity them for their ignorance.
     

तेत्तास्य ते
 सुदेसुते�� पराते� परास्य
न�ञ्जः� स्वरूपगमोन
 प्रभवगिन्ते भ<म्नः� ।

ब्रह्म�देय� किकमोते सु�स्तेवन
 वय� ते
तेत्सुगLसुगLगिवषय� अगिप शुगिक्तमो�त्रमो) ॥ ३४॥
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Thath thasya the sadhasathoh parathah parasya
Naanjjah svaroopagemane prebhavanthi bhoomnah
Brahmaadhayah kimutha samsthavane vayam thu
Thathsarggasarggavishayaa api sakthimaathram.

Oh, Maaraare or the enemy or destroyer of Kaama or Lord of Lust and 
Love!  Oh, Bhagawan!  You are beyond the causes and matters which 
emanate from causes.  Even Brahmadheva and other Dhevaas are unable 
to understand your position, for you are beyond the recognition of moving 
and non-moving creations.  Since no one can understand you in truth, how 
is it possible for us to offer you prayers?  It is impossible.  As far as we are 
concerned, we are creatures of Brahma’s creation.  Under such 
circumstances, we have offered you prayers to the best of our ability and 



knowledge and tried to express our feelings.  This is the best we can do, 
that is all.   

एतेत्परा� प्रपश्य�मो� न परा� ते
 मोह
श्वरा ।
मो5डुन�य गिह ल�कस्य व्यागिक्तस्ते
ऽव्याक्तकमोLणीं� ॥ ३५॥
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Ethath param prepasyaamo na param the Maheswara!
Mriddanaaya hi lokasya vyekthishteavyekthakarmmanah.

Oh, Maheswara!  Oh, Anthakaanthaka, meaning the destroyer of Yema or 
god of death!  Your actual identity, your actual concept and your actual 
principles and philosophies are impossible for us to understand.  We do not
know your true form.  As far as we can understand from this illusory form of
you and as far as we can see, your presence brings flourishing happiness 
to everyone.  Beyond this, no one can appreciate your activities.  But we 
clearly know that you’re this form and your activities are for the welfare and 
prosperity and protection of all the creations of the universe.  Hey, 
Gangaaddhara!  Beyond this, we do not have any capacity.   

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

तेद्व�क्ष्य व्यासुन� ते�सु�� क5 पय� भ5शुप�गिडुते� ।
सुवLभ<तेसुहृद्दी
व इदेमो�ह सुतेP गिप्रय�मो) ॥ ३६॥

36

Thadhveekshya vyesanam thaasaam kripayaa bhrisapeedithah
Sarvvabhoothasuhridhdheva idhamaaha Satheem priyaam.

Sathee-Vallabha, meaning the consort of Sathi-Dhevi, Siva! You are very 
benevolent, kind and compassionate towards all the living entities of the 
universe.   When he saw that all the living entities are disturbed and of a 
perishable situation by the poison, which was spreading everywhere, he 
became very compassionate.  Then, he spoke to his eternal consort, Sathi 
as follows:



गिशुव उव�च

Siva Uvaacha (Lord Siva Said):

अह� बते भव�न्य
तेत्प्रज�न�� पश्य व@शुसुमो) ।
क्ष�रा�देमोर्थेन�द्भुभ<ते�त्क�लक< टा�देपगिस्र्थेतेमो) ॥ ३७॥
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Aho betha Bhavaanyethatha Prejaanaam pasya vaisasam 
Ksheerodhamatthanodhbhoothaath Kaalkootaadhupastthitham.

Hey, Bhawaani!  You are the mother of earth.  How dangerously sad is the 
situation?  See how all these living entities of the universe have been 
placed in danger because of the Kaalakoota poison produced from 
churning the Ocean of Milk?  Are you not aware of it?  

आसु�� प्र�णींपरा�प्सु<न�� गिवधः
यमोभय� गिह मो
 ।
एते�व�न) गिह प्रभ�रार्थेe यद्दी�नपरिराप�लनमो) ॥ ३८॥
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Aasaam praanapareepsoonaam viddheyamabhayam hi me
Ethaavaan hi prebhorarthttho yedhdheenaparipaalanam.

These Prejaapathees have approached us with the desire of saving their 
lives.  Immediately, I should provide necessary protection and save their 
lives. It is the noblest duty of any compassionate Lord or Master to remove 
all the difficulties of his suffering dependents, especially when they 
approach him for shelter and safety.  Therefore, I must take care of them 
by fulfilling their needs.

प्र�णीं@� स्व@� प्र�गिणींन� प�गिन्ते सु�धःव� क्षणींभङ्गरा@� ।
बद्धव@रा
ष भ<ते
ष मो�गिहते
ष्व�त्मोमो�यय� ॥ ३९॥

39



Praanaih svaih praaninah paanthi saaddhavah kshenabhamguraih
Bedhddhavaireshu bhootheshu mohitheshvaathmamaayayaa.

People in general, being bewildered by the illusory power of The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, are always 
engaged in animosity and unwanted fierce competition towards one 
another.  But dedicated devotees of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, even at the risk of their own 
temporary lives, should try to save the lives of those who seek shelter and 
protection.  [Here what Lord Siva means is that even at the cost of his own 
life he must try to save the lives of the living entities who are at the risk of 
losing their lives.]  

प�सु� क5 पयते� भY
 सुव�Lत्मो� प्र�यते
 हरिरा� ।
प्र�ते
 हरा. भगवगिते प्र�य
ऽह� सुचरा�चरा� ।

तेस्मो�किदेदे� गरा� भञ्जः
 प्रज�न�� स्वगिस्तेरास्ते मो
 ॥ ४०॥
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Pumsah kripayatho Bhadhre! Sarvvaathmaa preeyathe Harih
Preethe Harau Bhagawathi preeyeaham sacharaacharah

Thasmaadhidham geram bhunjje Prejaanaam svasthirasthu me.

Only those souls or those who are compassionate and kind to other living 
entities can obtain the blessing and grace of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the Providence and 
Soul of all souls.  Others cannot get His appreciation.  Oh, my dear darling 
Bhawaani, when The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is pleased and happy with me then all other moving 
and non-moving entities of the universe also will become happy and 
pleased.  Therefore, I will drink or eat this poison.  Let other living entities of
the universe be saved from their lives because of my action or because of 
me.

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एवमो�मोन्त्र्य भगव�न) भव�नP गिवश्वभ�वन� ।



तेगिद्वष� जग्धःमो�रा
भ
 प्रभ�वज्ञा�न्वमो�देते ॥ ४१॥
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Evamaamanthrya Bhagawaan Bhavaaneem visvabhaavanah
Thadhvisham jegdhddhumaarebhe prebhaavajnjaanvamodhathe.

Lord Siva who is the protector and savior of the universe after speaking so 
to Eeswari or Kaarthyaayani or Paarvatheedhevi prepared to drink that 
Haalaahala or Kaalakoota poison.  Paarvatheedhevi being fully aware of 
the eternal effulgence and potency of her consort, Lord Siva, was very 
pleased and agreed and complimented him.

तेते� करातेल�क5 त्य व्या�गिप ह�ल�हल� गिवषमो) ।
अभक्षयन्मोह�दे
व� क5 पय� भ<तेभ�वन� ॥ ४२॥
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Thathah karathaleekrithya vyaapi Haalaahalam visham 
AbhakshayanMahaadhevah kripayaa bhoothabhaavanah.

Lord Sree Mahaadheva who has dedicated his life for auspicious and 
benevolent work of the universe and who is the protector of all the living 
entities and elements of the universe collected all the Haalaahala poison 
spread around there with his palm and drank it freely without any 
hesitation.

(हरा हरा नमो� प�वLते�पतेय
 हरा हरा मोह�दे
व)
तेस्य�गिप देशुLय�मो�सु स्वव�य= जलकल्मोष� ।

यच्चक�रा गल
 न�ल� तेच्च सु�धः�र्विवभ<षणींमो) ॥ ४३॥
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(Hara Hara Namah Paarvatheepathaye Hara Hara Mahaadheva)
Thasyaapi dhersayaamaasa svaveeryam jelakalmashah

Yechchakaara gele Neelam thachcha saaddhorvvibhooshanam.

The Haalaahala poison born from the Ocean of Milk manifested its potency 
by marking Lord Siva’s neck with a bluish line.  Though, the potency of the 



poison wanted to work as a defamation to Lord Siva, it turned out to be a 
beautiful and attractive decoration for him.  [Because of the blue mark Lord 
Siva is well-known with the popular name Neelakantta.  There is also a 
story that Naaradha told Paarvatheedhevi that if Siva consumes the poison,
he will be dead, so she tightly held at his neck making sure that it did not go
down to his abdomen.  But at the same time if he vomits out the poison the 
whole universe will be destroyed and therefore Lord Vishnu closed his 
mouth so that he could not vomit out the poison.  So, the poison got stuck 
in his neck.]

तेप्यन्ते
 ल�कते�प
न सु�धःव� प्र�यशु� जन�� ।
परामो�रा�धःन� तेगिद्ध परुषस्य�गिखल�त्मोन� ॥ ४४॥
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Thapyanthe lokathaapena saaddhavah praayaso jenaah
Paramaaraadhanam thadhddhi purushasyaakhilaathmanah

The greatest and noblest personalities will accept or voluntarily take up the 
sufferings to remove the sufferings of others in general.  That is the best 
way of worshipping and offering obeisance to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Who is within the soul of 
every entity, for them.   

गिनशुम्य कमोL तेच्छम्भ�दे7वदे
वस्य मो�ढष� ।
प्रज� दे�क्ष�यणीं� ब्रह्म� व@क ण्ठोश्च शुशु�गिसुरा
 ॥ ४५॥
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Nisamya karmma thaChcchambhorDhdhevadhevasya Meeddushah
Prejaa Dhaakshaayanee Brahmaa Vaikunttascha sasamsire.

Lord Siva is DhevaDheva or Mahaadheva meaning the God of gods or 
Supreme god or Lord of gods.  He is Poojya meaning the One deserved to 
be worshipped always. His action of drinking Haalaahala poison was 
glorified and praised by everyone including his darling wife Umaadhevi who
is the daughter of Dheksha-Prejaapathi, Brahmadheva who is the creator of
the universe and Sree Naaraayana Swaamy Who is The Supreme Soul 



Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is the soul of 
all the entities and elements of the universe.  

प्रस्कन्नै� गिपबते� प�णीं
यLगित्कगिञ्चोज्जग5हुः� स्मो तेते) ।
व5गिश्चक�गिहगिवष.षध्य� देन्देशु<क�श्च य
ऽपरा
 ॥ ४६॥
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Preskannam pibathah paaneryeth kinjchijjegrihuh sma that
Vrischikaahivishaushaddhyo dhendhasookaascha yeapare.

When Muppuraari or Lord Siva drank the poison a little bit of it fell and 
scattered around.  The scorpions, cobras, poisonous drugs and other 
animals whose bites are poisonous took the opportunity and drank it.  
Please understand that that’s how or that is the reason why those creatures
or drugs became poisonous. 

इगिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�परा�णीं
 प�रामोह�स्य�� सुगिम्हते�य��
अष्टमोस्कन्धः
 अमो5तेमोर्थेन
 सुप्तमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ७॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

AshtamaSkanddhe AmrithaMatthane [Naama] [Paalaazhi Matthanam –
SankaraVishapaanam] SapthamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Seventh Chapter [Named] as In The Story of
Churning For Ambrosia [Churning of Milky Ocean – Drinking of Poison

{Haalaahala or Kaalakoota} by Lord Siva] Of the Eighth Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


